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As promised...
QIP Managed Care Medi-Cal Reports

California Area Office teamed up with Sovereign Medical Solutions – Chickasaw Nation

• **Focus** more automation
  - Import measure denominator list
  - search RPMS data
  - report output formatted and ready to upload to QIP Portal
QIP – Family Practice Clinical Domain

- Well Child Visits (5 pts)
- Childhood Immunization – DTaP (5 pts)
- Cervical Cancer Screening (5 pts)
- Colorectal Cancer Screening (5 pts)
- Controlling High Blood Pressure (5 pts)
- Retinal Eye Exam (18 – 75 yrs) (5 pts)
- HbA1C Control (18 – 75 yrs) (5 pts)
- Nephropathy (18 – 75 yrs) (5 pts)

Spend less time reporting
more time on
quality patient care
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Usability focused on decluttering problem display, ease management of problems, improve POV management

Further extension of mapping to include prompting for laterality
New Patient with No Problems

The IPL will consist of two tabs – “Core” and “Inactive” which will be blank until problems are added.
IPL Populated

As problems are added and assigned statuses, tabs appear.
User Defined IPL Core Tab

Right click on the Core Problem top tab.

The user may change which groups of problems appear on their “Core” IPL list then “save settings”.

This allows each clinician to have a default display that meets their needs.
User Defined IPL Columns

Right click on the header row.

The user may want to expose or hide rows then click “save settings”.

![Image of column header with options to show or hide columns]
Display Improvements and Clutter Management (cont.)

Default status inherited from DTS (SNOMED search database) when defined.

Example: Essential Hypertension would default to status of “chronic”

*** This will be an ongoing project. We will welcome field input on curating these definitions over time.***
**APCD EPISODIC CLEANUP**

This should only be set up AFTER problem lists have been updated either manually or via the PLST Update Problem Status utilities.

1. **Set parameter BGO IPL INACTIVATE TIMEFRAME**
   Select PARAMETER DEFINITION NAME: BGO IPL INACTIVATE **TIMEFRAME** Lookback for APCD EPISODIC CLEANUP task
   - Setting BGO IPL INACTIVATE TIMEFRAME for System: 2011 DEMO-HO.ABQ.IHS.GOV - Value: ??
   Enter number of days to look back for episodic problems used as POV. This look back is used to determine how long before episodic problems that have not been used as a POV will be changed over to inactive status.
   Example: an entry of 90 indicates that any problems with episodic status that have not been used as POV in past 90 days will change to inactive status.
2. Schedule the ACPD EPISODIC CLEAN UP
Select Taskman Management <TEST ACCOUNT> Option: schedule/Unschedule Options
Select OPTION to schedule or reschedule: **APCD EPISODIC CLEANUP**  Inactivate episodic Problems not used as POV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BGO IPL INACTIVATE TIMEFRAME</th>
<th>APCD EPISODIC CLEAN UP suggested schedule frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90D</td>
<td>14D-30D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180D</td>
<td>30D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270D</td>
<td>30D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365D</td>
<td>30D-90D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Picklist – Update with Default Statuses

To update pick list with defaulted statuses (helpful for those with routine/admin/screening terms), click **default statuses** in **Manage Quick Picks** dialog.
POV Management

Add Edit Today’s POVs button on IPL and Visit Diagnosis component brings up POV dialog.
POV Management

Expose “Asthma Control” prompt on POV dialog if Asthma diagnosis selected as POV.
Right Click Option – Change Status >1 Problem
Right Click Option - Add Comment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Onset Date</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Provider Narrative</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chronic</td>
<td>11/2001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Essential hypertension</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chronic back pain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add New Comment

Comment (3-160 characters) Chars left: 62

S/P decompression hemilaminectomy, microdiscectomy 1/1/16 with significant improvement in symptoms

Update in patient chart:
Calendar Controls on IPL

Now allows entry of T-DAYS and MM/DD/YYYY format
Right Click Option – Add/Update Date of Onset
Laterality

When a user selects a SNOMED term for which laterality is appropriate, a selection dialog is presented. Both the Problem SNOMED and the Laterality SNOMED are stored and are displayed as:

Problem, Laterality | Provider text

Acute Otitis Media, right | test text
Laterality Picklists

Similar to the SNOMED search tool, if you select a term for which laterality is appropriate, you must select laterality (or unspecified) before saving.
Search and Select Equivalent Term

Problem entry: “Acute otitis media” + “right”

Search and select: “Acute right otitis media”

- The two are equivalent and your original problem is brought up for edit
- An informational dialog displays and disappears after a few seconds
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Introduced the addition of the ability to add Brief OB Notes